Agenda 2nd STG/IPY SAR Coordination meeting

30/9/2008 – 1/10 2008
German Aerospace Centre (DLR)
Remote Sensing Technology Institute
Building 124 – 2nd floor Seminar room

Day 1: Tuesday 30/9/2008

1. Introduction
   9:00 Welcomes (Stefan Buckreuss TerraSAR-X mission manager, Achim Roth TerraSAR-X science coordinator and STG Co-Chair)
   9:15 Meeting objectives and agenda – Yves Crevier
   9:40 Summary of last meeting discussions and results (review of STG and SAR coordination group imaging objectives) – Ken Jezek

2. Review of spaceborne SAR activities by agencies and organisations
   10:00 – 10:20 ESA - Henri Laur/Mark Drinkwater
   10:40 – 11:00 MDA - Gordon Rigby/Rainer Schwab
   11:00 – 11:20 AWI - Veit Helm
   11:20 – 11:40 DLR - Dana Floricciou
   11:40 – 12:00 Univ Bonn - Matthias Braun
   12:00 – 12:20 NSC - Richard Hall

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch

3. Identification of gaps/overlaps and needs for planning, re-planning or coordination
   13:30 Gaps and overlaps in respect to GIIPSY science objectives and STG/SAR coordination objectives: Discussion – All (Moderator: Ken Jezek)

4. Post IPY activities
   14:30 TanDEM-X – Irena Hajnsek

5. Imaging activities per agency
   15:30 Distribution of imaging activities to agencies and organisations: Discussion All – Moderator tbd

17:00 End of the 1st day

Day 2: Wednesday 1/10/2008

5. Imaging activities per agency – cont.
   9:00 Distribution of imaging activities to agencies and organisations: Discussion All – Moderator tbd

6. Definition of a consolidated acquisition plan for implementation
   10:30 Preparation for submission to the STG final meeting in February

12:30 – 13:30 Lunch

7. Data processing plan and distribution strategy – consolidation of information
13:30 Discussion All – Moderator tbd

16:00 Summary of the meeting and Action Items

17:00 End of the workshop

Telecons
• with NASA (Craig Dobson) – e.g. discuss ASF R2 agreement status. Proposed date: afternoon 30.09.
• with JAXA (Masanobu Shimada) – if required. Proposed date: morning 1.10.